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Of the World's Finest Library Building
Recommends Peruna for Catarrh.

Are M? Itso, Ton ffant to Call at

The Popular Store

PfarhUiid.
Mr. Editor: While it ia true that

your Peachlaud coi respondent has been
silent for q,uiie a while, yet you must
not doubt the fact that Peach land still
exists. .

On last Sunday morning the Baptbt
church, at this place, was well filled
with anxious people to witness ihe ordi
nation of Biother S. G. Phifer into the
ollice of deacon. We believe Mr. Phifer
t be a man well fitted to fill the office to
which the church has called him. As
the prophetic mantle fell from EPjah
up.m the per n of Elista,-s- o may the
holy mantle w hich covered the life of
liroiher Robert E.Smith, our dead

clothe the life and actions of bis suc-
cessor.

Through your columns we wi-,- to ex-

press gratitude to our pastor, brother U.
O. Wilhoit, for seeming the able assis-
tance of Brother C. H.Martiu, of t'olk-i-- n,

who, alter the ordination service, de-

livered ia a most impressive manner,
one of the most thrilling addresses to
which we have listened for jears. Bro.
Martin w a preacher of the deepest feel-

ing and our hearts were made to realize
that he is a man who holds sweet om-munl- on

with his God. v "
Mr. J. S. Germaa has been teachings

vocal class for some time iu our town.
The results, thus- far, have beea very
helpful to ouryouug people,

Uur fanners are well up with their
work. Crops are looking well. Nearly
all have good stands of cotton and corn
is coming on rapidly.

Small gra'n is just s'mply fine7"and
fruit an aured fact.

Quite a number ol our ladies have re
markably fiue gardens. Wevcan safely
ay that Mrs W. D. Gainings and Mrs.
I. M."Massey have the best ad round iar
dens that we have sean and they are in the
best growing condition. We are under
obligations to both of them for nice ten-
der spring vegetables.

Mrs. J. V. Uai peuter has the greatest
number of young chickens yet reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Phiter, of Marsh
ville, attended church here last Sunday.

Mr. W. D. McRae has been spending
leyeral days at h mie suffering from the
effects of poison oak.

OF
C05GRESSI6SAL LIBRARY", WASni5GT0X, D. C.

WILLIAMS BROS.

Hon. I. S. Smithmeyer, architect of
the new Congressional Library of Wash
ington, D. C, ranks first in his profes-
sion in this country. This library is
considered the finest building in the
United States. Mr. Smithmeyer spent
sixteen years traveling in Europe work-

ing on the plans, and Congress appro-
priated six million dollars for this
building.

In a letter written from Washington
and dated July 4th, 1899, to The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, O., Mr.Smith-meyersay- s

the following in regard to
Peruna, the world-renowne- d, catarrh
cure :

Washington, D. C, July 4, 1899.

The Peruna Medicine Co.; Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen I endorse the good opin

ion expressed by Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress regarding the
curative qualities of your;, compound.
Those who have used it recommend it as
an excellent tonic which is particularly
effective as a cure for catarrh.

Respectfully,
I. S. Smithmeyer.

of the most wonderful events lh
tory of medicine is the multitude

1

1

of remarkable) endorsements which Pe-
runa Is receiving as a catarrh cure from
men and women of national importance.
During the past two years a large num-
ber of people well known from ocean to
ocean, have in glowing words of un
stinted praise mado Peruna the most
famous and justly celebrated catanh
remedy in tho world.

Men high in our national councils,
statesmen known the world over, dis
tinguished officers in the army aud
navy, physicians, lawyers, preach-
ers, and last but sot least, an in
numerable company of people in tho
common walks of life, have all joined to
place Peruna on the highest pedestal
of honor that any remedy has ever
reached in the history of medicine.

There can be no further question
that Peruna is the catarrh remedy ot
the age. It has no rival. There are
no substitutes. Peruna stands alone
as a systex ic catarrh cure which will
cure catarrh in all phases and stages.

Everybody should have a copy of Dr.
Hart man's I atest book on catarrh. Sent
free by Tho Peruna Medicine Co Co
lumbus, Ohio.
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Periodically, for the past fifteen years,
Ihe building of a railroad from WitKtou-Bale-

to some pjmt io this section of
the date has been agitated. Sotte three
or four years ago the Atlantic Coast
Line railroad had a survey made from

Wadesboro lo WiDstoniSalem, but that
was the last heard ot the matter at that
time. It nowseems certain ihat this road
is ,o be built after all, and that it will

stait from this place. We print this week

the "Articles of Agreement" filed with
the Secretary oi Stale upon which a
charier has been asked for the new

road. ." '. s: "
.

The building of this road should mean
much (or Wadesboro. It will probably
be the best opportunity we will eyer
hava to secure a depot in town, and our
citizens should bend all their energies to
this end. It is of the first importance to

our future that we should have a depot
more accessible to the business iotere.-ts-,

and with good management we believe
it can be obtained, if tba ' roposed new

joad i built. In any event nothing
can be lost ty making au earnest effort

in that direction.
An editorial in the Charleston Ne s and

Couiierof Monday tells of the advantages
that will aicrue to that City through the
building of the road, and as nearly all of

these adyantages will come to Wadesboro,.
as well as Charleston, the editorial is

given below;
a nnlicaiion has been made to the tsecre- - i

tary of State of Morth Carolina for a char-
ter for the Winston and Wadesboro KU-roa- d

Couipauy, whicti will be organized for
the purpose of buildiug aud operoimg a
railroad from Wadesboro to nsiou tsaluu
S. O. the leugth of ihe road will be about
ninety miles, and it will run through the
Counties of Anson, Siaoly, Montgomery.
Davidson aud Forsythe. The capital stock
of the company will be $5u0,U00, divided
Into nve tuousaud share ot the pair value
of loo each. The six directors who will
luauage the affairs of the eomuany for the
first year are all from South Carolina:
Messrs Thomas Wiison, of Cade's; John
.McSween.ot Tiiunionsville; 1 A. Wilcox,
of Florence; and W. E. Huger, H. C, libett,
and F. Q.O'Neill, of Charleston, in their
application for a eharfer the directors cer-tit- y

that more than one thousand dollars
per mile has beeu sub-cribe- d to the capital
stock of said company, and that 5 per cen-
tum of said subscriptions have been paid
in good faith and in casti to the dim-tors- ,

"We print y the Articles ot Associa-
tion filed with the Secretary of Slat) at
ltaleigh, and a list of the subscribers to the
stock of the company. Of the
scribed to the stock $115,00 has been sub-
scribed in Charleston, and when the objects
of the road are fully understood this amount
ought to be largely increased. We have
known for some mouths that such an enter- -

prise was under consideration, but the pub
I

lic "will be surprised to learn tnal the com-

pany has actually been organized, ai.,s that
sutticient stock has alread been taken to
secure a charter for ihe company. Thk
tuct. and the additional tact that Mr.
Thomas Wilson, who has achieved remark-
able success as a railroad builder, has been
the moving spirit in the undertaking, will
impress the community with the importance
winch our business meu aud capitalists at
tach to the road.

"It is expected, of course, that the road ,

wilt be tributary to the business ttlL
port, and we assume that it win be o
ted directly iu this interest. Assurances
upon this point must have been given b
the Atlantic Coast Line, witn ntiich the
road will connect at W adesboro, aud we
lake for granted that advantageous t radio
arrangements will be prjcucaule with the
Southern and JiorJolt and Western at
Wiuston-Salem- T With such arrangements
the road will be of immense value to the
business of Charleston

"The road,as we have noted, will be about
ninety miles long, and wiir traverse a hoe
nart of the Slateof North Carolina. Uv tlm
Norfolk and Western connection at Wins- -
txi-hale- it will reach the Pocahontas coal
fields of V lrgiuia, and will shorten the dis- -
tance between Cincinnati aud Charleston

Prices for a Gorgeous May Trade.- r

Wyatt & ...

The results of months of labor and careful

buying fill the shelves, counters and floor space
of our large and growing store. EconomicalFIRE INSURANGE prices are everywhere evident. We are mak-

ing the effort of our lives to keep prices down

in Wadesboro as long as possible. By observ-

ing the great shopping throng surging through
our streets you will also observe that this store

t) IS A .tf ,4 OF HIS45
MiOXS.

lM4-itlr- f ii Nlrcl Tliars- -

la To HI In Xw Yorlt ' I'nprrs.
There was a great panic on the New

Yoikstock exchange last Thursday. It
i4 estimated that values shrunk $30,000,
000 in a few hours and rich men were
made paupers almost in the twinkling of
an eye. Ihe iiary was caused by a cor-

ner ia Northern Pacific stock, ai.d the
corner was made possible by the strug
gle ot conflicting interests to get con-

trol of this road. The Baltimore Sun
prints the following incidenU of the day,
taken frou frooi the New York papers:

The court leading to the Stock Ex
change di.or was thionged with automo
biles and cabs lhursday. 1 rem one of
theui a well dressed woman jumped just

fore noou. Her lace was pale. e
Ifaued u the arm of her negro butler as
she walked up the t?ps. At the door
she inquired for a broker, aiid wheutold
he was not on the floor she turned to a
bystander aud asked:

"How is steel preferred.
"It is now 83," he answered.
Bursting iulo tears, the woman moan

ed:
God help me; I am ruined!"'

She buried her face in a dainty "hand
hetchitf; her bu'ler led ber back to her
cari iage and jt was dr'ven away.

On thefljorot the exchange stood ' Jlid
Norton, of Street & Norton, who repre
senls .lamps K h.eene. lie koew that the
ballojii-lik- e course of Northern Pacific
meant ruin for many of his frieuds. Tears
welled into his eyes as a number of them
surrounded him.

B vs." he exclaimed and his voice was
ttetnulous, "1 am moie sorry than I cau
tell you, but I can't help it? It's 110 fault
of mine, belieye me."

One broker whese name is a byword in
the street looked around him during u
lull iu the trading. Throwing up his
bauds he said solemnly:

"There's no use making any bones
about it, I might as well tell y u all that
at these prices I am insolvent. If tbey
prevail I wiM not have a dollar in the
world, w here last night 1 Dad more taan
$1,000,000."

W hile others were not as outspoken as he
it was generally said by those who should
knuw that at one time in the forenoon a
vast majority of the excharge firms were
in exaTilly the same situation. Such were
the fluctuations that they could not say
just w heru they stood. Had they stopped
10 figure they might have beeu sorry lor
it.

"It's just like crucifying one's friends,"
said liartwig Baruch, as he went to the
dour of the exchange for a breath of fresh
air. "It's something awful; I haye been
forced to do things today which I would
have given many dollars out of my own
pocket could 1 have left undone.

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR.
One striliing iustance of the day wa3 in

the case f a man who had bought 109
shares ofNorthern Pacific common at 161
a share. He had bought it on Wednesday
and when the stock begau to soar he
looked tolerably cheeifal, vvliile the
broker's office iu which he moved resem-
bled the iuterier of a mausoleum, and
every chair contained a customer musin?
on ruined hopes and exhausted margins.

ength he to the bn ker s uiaua- -

"Better sell tnat Nipper Wall street
nickname of Northern Pacific; formed
fiom the initials N. P. R of mine Us
700 now. I've got a profit in it cf about
$54,000 at these figuies and I guess I'll
corral it."

I can't sell it for you," was the reply.
"It hasn't come in yet, and the people
from whom we bought it say they cau't
get it.. If I sell it fur you now how do 1
kuow we can deiivcr it, tomorrow V

'Great Scott!" was the answer,"I can't
let $54,ooi s';ip away. Sell it and let's take
a cha;ce."

"Thousand for 300 Northern Pacfic
'c3sdi!' " cried the man who stood at the
ticker.

"Do .ycu hear that, mat,?" demanded
the excited customer. "A thousand for
the stock I'm long on at 161. There's
over 000 pr- fit in it for me. Sell the
stock, lor heaven's sake!"

"I can't help it, Mr Brown," nplied the
manager, firmly. "I'd like to uielie ycu
your profit, but we can't take a chance
at going short of that stock at any figure.
If we sell it all and haven't got ihe ceiti
ficates to deliver it meaus we're short of
it. We've got to. wait till they send iu the
stock.'

And wait they did. The stock was not
sent in, for the best of reasons. Now its
(nice is namtd by the men in control of
the situation at 150 for the the men
w hose desperate need forced it up. The
customer h ug of his shares at 161 rtfiects
that only last Saturday the stock Changed
hands at 110, and known that, instead ol
an S3,coo paper profit, he may have to"
lace au actual aud sen-m- s loss.

oyei:viiki.mi:i WITH lick.
One man rushed into Theodore W. Myers'

office at 20 Broad street andcrie.l.
Sell my out) Normem Pacific let it go

at SCO!"
lit-lor- the order could be transmitted to

lie floor of the block Exchange Northern
Pacilip lud gone up to over twice that fig-
ure. When it was offered 011 the floor of
the exchange it was gobbled up instant I

at 700. 'Mr. Myers' customer was R&o.UOO
richer than he would have been if the sale
had bten niwde at the figure lie had author
ized ami which he considered himself lucky
to get. lie nought the stuck a few das

ie below loo
A block of o00 shares of Northern P.icific

that in lstrj sold for $2,500 brought $00,-0.- 0.

WliliTE A CHKCK FOR $2,800,000.
trank Savin heard minors ot the failure

of Issilor u ormsers hi m, and personal lv
took the block ihe latter had purchased lo
uis omce aim asiveu lor a ctiecit. Mr.
Woriuser wrote a check for $2.80,000.' You'll find it good." said Wonnser.

"lust's all right," said Sarin: 1 wish I
had moie to sell."

vi nave just (ironr.ea saa.UiH) and 1 am
ruined." iioiichalaniiy remarked a oung
man, gazing at tne ncRer in a tlowntowu
brokeraije bouse, ile lighted a cigar and
siroiieo away. -

Another man in the same office burst into
tears and exclaimed:

i nave lost f4,ouu: lint.Roi it: i am
oomti out to get orunfc."

'i he I rjVer said the weeper still hid Slo.
Out) inveoUd in his office.

WOMKX HYSTERICAL.
Where the women specufators congrega

ted the cns t How nig the downward
crash, of prices were mi ihe hysterical Ol
der, in a rsew street trading room a wo-
man fainted wtien;Steel reached its lowest
price 25. She had speculated with her
last dollar when Hie So price w as reached.-- It can't go any lower," she said lo her
companion. She was hoping against hope.
Down ihe stock fell to 25. The woman ex-
claimed am ruined!" and fell in a faint
upon the carpeted floor. A tew days ago she
nad $7.0(0 lo her credit free and clear on the
traders' books.

To Mountain ativl Sfa Shore Re-
sorts Via. Scabuard Air Line
Hallway.
Before completing arrangements for vour

summer trips or deciding upon place at
which to spend ihe sun-mr- , you should
cail ou Ticket A cents and Passenger

of the Seaboard Air Line liail-Wd- y.

They are specially prepared to fur-
nish inforiuatiou as to lowest rates, quick-
est schedules and most attractive rouies to
the Mountain llesorts in Western North
Carolina aud Southwest Virginia, a so to
the Seashore Resnrs of Ocean View, Vir-
ginia Beach, Old Point Comfort, the great
Eastern Kesort! along the Jersey Coast
and other popular places reached via the
Seaboard Air Line Railway. This Com --

nany U t tiering lower rates than ever w hti
perfect 'rain service and fast through
schedules, fr will interest and beneri' mil
to call on Seaboard Air Line Railways
Agents.

Shake lulo Your Slioes.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous leet and ingrow-
ing nails.and iustantiy tafeesthe sting out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com fort
discovery ot the aae. Al.en's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes ftel cay. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, achinz feet. Try it to-da- y. Sold byalt druggists and shoe stores. By mail for
i5c, in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S, Olmsted, Le lioy, N. Y.

WATTEKSO! OX SIoL,A VRI X.
Col. Henry Waiter-oa- , ilsfrbf iiitint

editor of the Louisviii" Courier Journal,
recently tliioussed, at tome length, the
McLaurih-Hiuapl'M- i episode in S-ut-

Carolina. The ealirc .editorial is well

worth reading, but we have only room
lor the following extract:

"That he (McLaurin) should pursue his
own beutis his undoubted right, and do
reasonable person will gainsay it. But it
does look a trifle hard that, iu reaching
af.er moral supports, he .hould g i oil', vt
hi way to Insult au old man like Wade
Hampton with the offer of a bribe so pal-

pable that it ueeds uoi to be iupersenbed
to be recognized by the bliudest. What
else but indignant refusal diJ he expect?
'Is ibj Fewaut a dog that he should do
this thing?' Is uolhiug safe jigaiust the
profanation fcf ihe Alooey Devil, who
sits smug atcd smiiiug iu the Scats of the
Mighty at Washington, holding that ev-

ery man lias his price; jiot whitening
hairs, nor distiugusned and disinterested
public service, nor houorable povertj ?

"The Courier-Journ- al is tieirner a rad-

ical, nor an extremist. We follow not
Senator Tiilmau auy more than we lol-lo-

Senator McLaurin. But we believe
iu honest politics, in fair sailing and
square-dealing- , iu a yord, iu all things
open aud above board. Nay, we be-

lieve in moral obliga'i ds iu public no
less than in private Me. .

"He (Gen. Hampton) is a very old mau.
Little suffices him. The worst ol it
over. What matter to him the dlfcr--
ence between his shabby old suit aud a
sma.t irocK coat, purcnasea wun equ.vo
cal, we will not say duly, monei? How
woui j ue iook: i a shiuy shirt front aud
new, slick silk hat, got. at the price of
helping, or of seeming to help, a trading
M-i-cm- a out of a hole? Imagine hu
spotles3 and .vei.erable man, ttie weight
ot-tw- wars upon hu graud old shoul- -

ders, a great and famous career wailing
upon his tottering footstep to find h.uteanci bob-ta- il for a pittance allowed hiui
by 'persons not tit to tie - his shoe- -

"

THK CAT IS OUr OF THE BAG.

The Reason Why the Cases
Against the Oeuiocratl? Ksis'
trarsWere BJol Prossrtl in llif
t lilted .Mates l our! at Greeus-buru- .

;

Wilmington Messenger. -

The Hou. George Rountree has
called our atttentiou to n peculiar
circumstauce connected with the ac-

tion of the United States district at-

torney for-th- e western district in
nol piossiug the cases against the
democratic registrars at Greensboro
during the last term of the federal
court held here.

It will be remembered that a con
ference was held in Greensboro be-

tween leading usionists of the State
and it was publicly announced - by"
the district attornej', and approved
by Judge Boyd, that for the sake of
peace aud good order the cases' would
not be prosecuted further, but would
be dropped from the docket. This
announcement was somewhat start- -

liusr, to say the least of if, and many
ople wondered why the republican

party bad become so considerate of
the interest of democratic registrars
who had been bounded down with
relentless tyranny since the August
campaigu of last year.

It will be borne iu mind that when
the iirst arrests- - 01 registrars were
made last summer, a thorough in
vestigation of the law was made, and

I it was the unanimous opinion of the
I
I

leaalug iAWVprs, OT rh(1 S.ate fn"r thp
federal courts could take no juris
diction of election oilicers, who were
holding an election for the state and

trars were advised to do their duty
under the state law and thev would
be protected from the federal courts

The only case that could be found
that was an apparent justibcation ot
the conduct of republicans in prose
cuting democratic registrars (for a
state election) in the federal courts,
was United States vs. Locey from
Ky. This was au indictment ia the
federal court against certain persons
for preventing a number voters "of
Africau descent" from voting at a
purely state election." Judge EvaDS
ot the district court of a Kentucky
sustained the indictment and the de
fendant appealed to the circuit court

t 1or apppeais, where a decision was
rendered Febuary 12, 1901, which
has recently been published. This
decision overrules Judge Evans and
declares that the indictment cannot
u e sustained This knocked the
bottom out of the only theory upon
w hich the prosecution of our regis- -
trars was bassed, and the court at
Greensboro had,

evidently learned of
the opinion aud knew there was no
merit iu the cases on the docket.
People will not give the republican

hllstnct ttor"ey and Judge much
credit for their pretended love for
peace and geod order when it is
learned t'jat their prosecutions had
beeu instituted contrary to law aud
without foundation in justice.

Theopiuiou recently handed down
declares that theGffeentb amendment
does not confer a right of suffrage
upon any one, hor does ic or
guaranteeany right of suffrage to any
class of citizens.

We shall continue to control our
state elections without any fear of
being drngged into the federal
courtt-- ; and people will eventually
learn that the rights of. suffrage are
reguiaUtl entirely by state laws.

I'LOIUHKO tTt OI.l.

Negro Kinds Ovr Twelve II m-dr- e3

Dollar.
Raleigh News and Observer.

Burlington,II .
N. C, May 14. Burlington

Kt lf" ic by a
Dock Fuller. The negro was plow ing in

I a ned Rear the academy, and plowed upa vessel containing sixty odd io gold
p""ees- - The treasure was supposed to

'tii uui icu uui iug ine war oy me
Newbern bank which was refusietinw
here. The gold, when found, waa cov
ered with dirt, but upon washing was
tount to be in good condition. Your
cot respondent saw several of the pieces.
They bore the date of 1854, 1855, 1857
and 1858. .

Natural.
Post"n Transcript.

Bertha Nettie was surprised when I
told her I was going to be manied. He-
sterNaturally; any one would be, jouki ow.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
Look rut for counterfeits. "If you get
DeWitt's you will gegood results.- - Jt is
the quick and positivefure for piles. las.-A- .

llardison. , (
'

serves satisfactorily the masses as well as the

classes.Penn Mutual Life.
about three hundred miles, such a saving county officials only: aud in accor-11- 1

distance ought to be of great advantaue ,
to Charleston, ana with anvthtug l.ke the ""ice with tbee opinions the regis

Your Outfit.

Shoes, Shoes.
They beat all. If they are

advertised eLsewhcic, you'll find

them cheaper here. Wc can fit

big feet, little feet and pretty feet

iu all the beautiful styles. Who
does not love a nice shoe If
the ladies want to look dressy
call and get a pair of our shoes.

Bargains from top to bottom.

We Call

Special Attention
To our washable goods Lawns,
Dimities, Organdies, Percales,

Ginghams and every kind of
White Goods. They are almost
as cheap as you have to pay for

washing the ones you have.
Come and examine them.

The weather is getting warm,
you need a

Straw Hat.
We have 'em in all styles. Come

and get your pick. We haven't
the space to mention all our

goods, but theyare up-to-da-
te in

style and quality. You know

you get better results from irs,

and we sell better quality for

less money than you pay for iu-feri- or

grades elsewhere. Give
us the opportunity to prove this
to you, if you don't know it, and

you will agree with us that we

are money savers for the buying
public. r

Wyatt,

artss lag;ie Newell, ot Oabanus
countv, is visiting at Dr. P. T. Beeman's.

Mr. Uezzie Bilhngsley, of Vhit Store,
pent Sunday with his sister, Mrs James

Crowder.
Mr. C. S. Redieam has about rcoyend

from the accident that befed him some
time ago, and is out again erjoyiDg the
spring sunshine.

Mr. Frank Billingsley spent last Sun
dav at home.

Master Adam of "Wades
boro, is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
aud Mrs. C. B Moore.

Miss Li) he Bsll McRae, of McFarlan,
spent Sunday and Mondiy here with rel-
atives aud frieuds. and left for her home
Tuesda.y a. m.

Miss Annie 3Crowsou returned home
Tuesday from Mint Hill, where she had
been in school far sometime.

Mr.andMrs S. VV. Braswell, of Char
lotte came down Sunday on a short visit
to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Grirhn.

Miss Bell Allen is visiting in Mocks- -
ville. ,

Mrs. W. F. Biddell and children, of
Lumberton, are visiting her parent?, Mr
and Mis.T. W. Allen.

On next Sunday eveuing. May 19th,
at 3:30 o'clock, Prof. O. M. Beavers will
deliver an address to the Peachland Bap
list Sunday school. Subject, "The pur
pose of the Sunday school. ' Ihe pub
lic is cordiauy invited to attend.

Pcette.

Excursion Kales to .Memphis.
TtMiu.. Via Seaboard Air Line
Railway ICeunioii Confeder
ate Veterans, Jlaj 23-30- , 1901
On account of the Iteunion of Lnited

Confederate Veterans the Seaboard Air
Line llailway will sell tickets lroni stations
on its lines to Memphis and return at the
veiy low rate of one cent per mile. Tickets
will be sold May 2oth, 2tih and 2ith. good
to return until June 4tb.

An extension of linal limit to June 30th.
I'M I, will be granted on all Seaboaad Air
Line ilailwav tickets and on all tickets
reading via that line by depositing same
with Joint licket Agent at .Memphis on or
belore Juue aid and upon payment 01 hfty
cents.

Double Daily Trains with fast schedules
and perltct passenger service make the
Seaboard Air Line Railway (Capital City
iini ) a convenient ana attractive route to
Memphis.

Fi r tickets. Pullman and Sleeping Car
reservations and full information as to rates
and schedules apply to any agent of the
seaboard Air Line Kail way.

Hungry It ears Invade a City.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Vancouver, B. C , May 10. The recen
cold weather in the interior has had lbs ef
feci of driving wild animals near the settle
ments.

This morning a large black bear and two
small cubs were seen i.iside the city limits
of ancouver, at the corner of Sixteenth
and Ontario streets Mrs. John Manniou
who was coming down town, saw the bear
about hfty feetawav. I he animal imme- -

"tately made a run in her direction. She ran
screaming, and the bear follow ed to wit tun
a few feet of the doors of half a dozen
houses, and ben stood next theeorner. The
alarm was given and a dozen men with guns
turned out. They searched for an hour and
then gave up.

At noon a boy named Dangan ran across
the bear ner some bushes In a vacant block

The she bear ran alter ihe boy, growling
angrily, and the lad barely got away. Tt e
earcass of a calf was found this afternoon
w'lthin a short distance of where the bear
w as teen, showing wheiesbe and the cubs
had been feeding during the night.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candv Cathartic, cura conKLinarion forfiver

lOo, 25c. It C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Tit-Ei.- s

The young man leading a dog by a siring
lounged up 10 a ticket 1 fiice of a railwaystation aud inquired: "Must 1 aw take a
uckel lor a puppj V" "o; you can travel
as an ordinary pas.-enge- r, was tne reply

'Pains- -

are Nature's warning- - notes of
approaching danger from a dis
eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay. heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
ucart s inuscics, quiet its nerv-
ous irritation and regulate its
action with that greatest of all
heart remedies, Dr. Miles
Heart Cure.

"Quick, darting --
pains shot

through ray heart, left side and
shoulder and at night my limbs
would be numb and cold. One
bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
relieved me and six bottles com-
pletely cured me."

W. L. Byeks, Whitt, Texas.

Dk Miles'

He&it Cute
controls the heart action, accel
erates the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

LIFE,

ACCIDENT,

HEALTH,

BOND

INSURANCE.

Dress Goods.
Where women most congre

gate there, of course, best bar

gains most abound. Some of

our competitors won't believe it,

but the public is finding out

every day that we have the most

complete stock of drtss goods in

Wadesboro. A fascinating line of

Colored Dress Goods
at 30, 40 and 50c. that outshines
'em all.' Come and gct.sotnc of

them and took "stylish."
Follow the Crowds

AND

You'll Come Right Here

COESETS.
Too bad to spoil the appear

ance of a new dress with an ill-fitti- ng

corset. Worse still, if
the corset interferes with the
comfort of the wearer. You can

obviate these features bv wearine
our style of Corset Come and
examine them.

Young Man Wanted to
Trayel,

But he must first purchase one of
our

ISTegligee Shixts
with our late style Collars and

Ties. Then you'll be ready.
We have

13 riglit Tilings
for you in this line. No use

trying to kill the negligee shiit,
it simply comes up smiling each
season in new cut and designs.
Call and see them.

proper energy on the part o our peopie
would make Charleston, among oilier
1hins mipnf tuft moKt tlourwhiior irvuin
ports on ihe Atlantic coast It is estimated IXJTin 6 per cent bonds. The road will be laid
with steel rails and hi all its
equipment will be of the best and most
modern type. It is expected that the max-
imum grade shall nol exceed 37. feet per
mile, aud opening as it w ill a new liald tor
Charleston and new opportunities it will be
Charleston's taultif this port does not derive
incalculable benefits from it."

The following extract from an editorial
in last week's Darlington News giyes
eome idea of how McLaurin is regarded
by the people of his own State. The
News, in discussing McLaurin's attempt
to bribe Gen. Hampton br making him

postmaster at Columbia, says:
"Why this solicitude on your part,

Tohnuie McLaurin, for Gen. Hampton at
this late da? The proper time to have I

shown such interest was when Geu.
Hampton was a candidate to, tucceed
himself in the Senate ia 1890. Where
were yon then, Johnnie, and what were
you doing? In the Legislature making a
speech iu favor of Manning lrby aud

for him against Hamptou, alter
hayirfg declared that you did not approve
of carrying reform to such heights,

. Eleven years ago you helped to shelve
trr'u&d? HauPtou. iu

which you were a part, and now vou seek
to use this same old war horse to give
popularity to jour own movement. The
News has known for years that you were
a shameless lraud, Johnnie, but is pleased
to know that thousands ol people who
once trusted you have at last found yoaou" ,; ,..

It i3 understood that Mr. Pritchard's
successor in the Uaited States Senate is
to come from the western part of the
State, and it g )es without saying that
there will not be a dearth of candidates
for the place. Indeed, though it will be
nearly two years before the election there
are already quite a number of candidates
in the field Among these the follow
iug named gentlemen are, perhaps, the
most prominent: Messrs. .Locke Craig, of

Cyrus B. Wats m and li. B.

Glenn, of Winston, Lee S. Overman, ol
Salisbury; Frank I. Oborn, of Charlotte,
and M. H. Justice,ofillutlierfiriUn.

The.Soulhern Baptist Con vention.which
met at New Orleans last week, will meet
next year at Asheville. North Carolina is
to be congratuUted on the prospect of
having this great body of distiuuished
men to meet within her borders.

Mrs. McK-iule- ia very dangerously ill
of dysentery at the home of a friend in
San Francisco, and the President will not
finiih his tour of the Northwest.

llww'ai TUis.
WeofrerOheliuiidred Dollars Hewarrl for

anv case of Catarrh that cannot becured by
Hall's (Ja'arrh Cure.

F. J. Chkxey & Co., Props, Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the laxt 15 years, and1 believe
him perfectly houorablein all busines trans-
act ions and financially able to carry out and
obligation made by their firm.
V'kst Sr Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
ALUi.vG, Kixnan & Marvin. Wholesale

1 Toledo. O:
fiarrii t.'urf is taken internalty act- -

: ctly upon the blood and mucoussur-- i
sot the t) stem. IVice 75c p'r bottle.
it'' it'" 1 est lmonials free.

j I . i sre the ..best.

See Us.
Office next Express Office.

GREEN 'ST., WADESBORO, N. C.

JSotice to Consumers of Ice.
(oooooooooocxx)oooooooooo)

It is our wish that all consumers of ice use coupon books and
allow us to deliver ice at their premises, as wagon is not allowed to
deliver ice except for coupons, and in quantities not less than ten
pounds. However, for the convenience of such persons as do not

The Hustler

wish to use coupons we will keep some ice at Mr. VV. N. Pinkston's
old ice house, which will be sold for cash at 3 cents per pound.
We will also sell ice from factory at i cent per pound.

The driver of ice wagon carries coupon books for sale, and they
can also be had at our office. Mr. R. T. Bennett, Jr., will wait on
any one wishing to buy ice from Pinkston's warehouse. , v

Anson Oil and Ice Co. 7ILUAPS BROW


